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ameliomted the l u t  of the. menbers of 1 the 
Xiir&g Service. 

’ It is alniost inconceivable that the lot of the 
nurses working in a public service of the Great 
Republic shodcl be as described. What class 
of worlcers can this service attract, and what 
sort of service do tliey render to the sick ? 

- 

Consicleralde sensation lias been causecl in 
Glasgow owing to the threat of the nurses at 
the Gartloch Asylum, seventy in nuniber, to 
strike e n  bloc. 

We must say at the outset that whatever the 
grievances of the nurses, and it may be that 
they have just cause for complaint, a strike in 
an institution where the sick are cared for is 
always inexcusable. The fault, if fault there 
be, lies at the door of those who control the 
institution, and the consequences of tlie short- 
comings of others should not be visited upon 
helpless patients. 

The strike was threatened because the 
Glasgow Parish Council proposed to reduce 
the number of the nurses tznd also increased 
their hours of work. 

I t  is well known that in many asylums, 
having regard to the great niental strain in- 
volved, the hours on duty are excessive, and we 
have every synipathy with those nurses who 
endeavour to bring this fact to the notice of the 
authorities by legitimate means, or who resign 
worlc which they cannot conscientiously per- 
form. The threatened strike of the Gartloch 
nurses, which was a mistake, was averted by 
their being informed by the Meclical Superin- 
tendent, Dr. Parker, that to lcaw lunatic wards 
~znattencled is criminal under Scotch laqr. 

Subsequently, in the presence of two inein- 
bers of the Board, five head nurses were 
summarily dismissed by nr. Parker. They 
informed him that they had nothing to clo 
with the agitation and that the ringleaders 
were still employed. 

Immediately the disnlissal became kaolvn 
the other nurses in the asylum gave in their 
notice. 

Writing to a local paper, “Oliye” ex- 
presses her sympathy with the Gartloch 
nurses. ,She thinks truly that men canllot 
understand the morlc the nurses haye to per- 
forin. She considers, and we agree with her, 
that lady commissioners slioulcl be appoiiitec1 
by Government to visit hospitals and asyh1nls, 
and ascertain how they are staffed, and ho~v tlie 
nurses work. 

A HOSPITAL SCHOOL. 
The inonotoiioiis life oE t l i r  cdiiltl sulferiiig 

from hip tliscasa nrotls no tlrsc.riptioii to iiurses. 
Other children m:iy c’nnie niitl gn, rrlicwd 01’ 

cured, or ],orc.hniice 
“ Too J’oUnfi fllr tile SlUlll tlj RllllJ’ tllO\p ILK’ MOllCl to 

tll0 c:lory Ic111c1, 
To lot~k (111 t$lie tliciusniul iii;ul.cls that tliey srnrc-e 

RiIoiith 1)s iiiontli, howcver, soinrtimos yonr 
hy year, the child with hip disenso ocwpies his 
cot. Flat oil his l~ai*k hc lies, -cvit*li :I rorcl and 
weight attached to the xuisouncl lcg to prevent 
or lessen the pain in the clisrased joint, with 
the circle of his vision confined within narrow 
limits, as his shoulders must ahvays rest flat 
on the bed, so that! he can only lift his 
head from the pillow ever so little. What a 
life for a growing boy or girl ! Its limits are 
set by the round of ward work, tlie surgeon’s 
visits, and, ~)erlialis, twice a week, the adwit  
o€ his own relatives for a short hour. All this 
time his intelligence-and ofteu hip disease 
children have an unusual share of intelligeiico 
-is lying fallow, for hospital nurses have no 
time, in addition to their ninny other clnties, to  
undertake educational work. 

Ro it was a happy thought of the Chaplain to 
the Nexandra I3ospital for Clhildren with €lip 
Disease, Queen Square, Bloonislmry, diere  
sisty-seven children suffering from this disease 
are admitted, that a school might be startcd. 
Doctors and nurses were of one mind as to the 
desirability OP the scheme, and now that it 
is in full operation under specially trained 
teachers of the London County Council, they 
are enthusinstic as to its benefits. “The 
children are so keen about their worlc, a i d  their 
intelligence is developing in a marveUons wtiy,” 
said the Sister. “ That child, for instance (a girl 
occupying a corner bed), has been in the 110s- 
pital for years, sho llardly ever spolce, and it, 
ivas almost impossible to clram Iicr out. Now 
she is as bright and intelligent as possible, 
and to-clay she mas actually singiizg.” y o  
wonrIer the nursing staff tire hill of praise for 
the school, if this is the result to their little 
charges. 

Ten to 
twelve in the morning  hen the niore serious 
tasks are nnderta~<en. I-raif-past one to three 
in the afternoon, when embroidery, lace W O T ~  
bent,-iron twisting, or Iiiii dergarten t:wlcs 
occupy the time. No one can sec the childre% 
wit11 their alert, wiger, 11:ippy facos, vitIllo11t 
realising horn much tlio ~cohool has done for 
them. Even those wlio night and clay, c ~ c @  

ciin iiiii1wst:iiid.” 

School hours are naturally short. 
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